Southgate Triangle Neighborhood Council Leadership Team
Meeting Minutes
Date: December 11, 2019
Time: 7:00 pm
Location:
Southgate Mall Community Room
2901 Brooks, Missoula, MT 59801
Attendees:
Bob Martin, Larry Cron, Hans Christensen, Mark Foss, Mary Sajna
Neighborhood Coordinator Jane Kelly
1.

Minutes were approved for the Nov. 13, 2019 leadership team meeting on a motion by
Larry Cron seconded by Hans Christensen and Mark Foss
2. Treasurer’s Report by Hans Christensen Balance includes new budget and mailing
supplement
3. Parks Report on Bellevue, Boyd and McLeod Parks was given by Bob Martin.
Construction of shade shelter stopped for winter; discussed whether shelter will be
eﬀective with south-facing orientation.
4. Large Grant update report given by Mark Foss. Neighborhood grant application for trees,
tree water, benches was not selected.
5. Sandwich Boards. Tabled discussion of repairs to boards used to announce general
meetings, changing inserts to reflect change in decade.
6. New Forester—tabled due to no information
7. Splash Montana art box. Mark Foss reported this adjacent neighborhoods large grant
application, which the leadership team previously voted to support, was selected for a
grant.
8. Community Forum Update provided by Mark Foss. Details through City website. Specific
mention of presentations by:
a. The National Wildlife Federation to encourage wildlife supporting yard certification
b. The League of Women Voters to speak about additional housing
c. Discussion of a re-zoning at Mount & Eaton to move the community gardens and
construct 202 units of housing.
9. Neighborhood Report by Jane Kelly. Provided details of holiday party
10. Non-Agenda items.
a. Council would like details on rail-link park redevelopment plans especially remediation
and housing plans
b. Council raised questions regarding equity of the stormwater rate increases in areas
without stormdrains, only sumps.
c. Council has concerns about neighbhorhood streets not being swept due to cold and its
perennial position on the calendar. Discuss asking for rotation of order of neighborhood
sweeping.
11. Announcements. No announcements
The meeting was adjourned.

